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0PH0M0RE CLASS 
SCHOOL NEWS

Public program  by fifth  and fou r
th grad r* --P ro f. Hmallwood and Mias 
Fryar have co ld s--F ootba ll gam * 
—Junior E ntertainm ent— H om e econ- 
omlra N ew s--H igh School V isitor— 
New teacher to he add ed— Teachers 
attended country teachera' associa 
tion at L ittlefield--M l** Illack and 
Coach Itrown visit L u bbock—G eorge 
.W ilkins visit schoul--Superintendent 

llklns visit Am herst S ch oo l-. Prof, 
rdtb visits Sudan S ch oo l-.p u p ll 

hurt

The little girl says that it nevor 
ralna hut It |>oura. Thia seems to 
be true In our own case. Isist week 
the sophom ore were hard pressed 
to find in ws to cover the space so 
kindly reserved for  ihem  by H. H. 
W elm hold In our paper. This week 
everything has seem ed to happen at 
once.

Tha m ins c f  the early part o f  last 
week made it neceasary that the pub
lic program  o f the week he carried 
~v*r to Thursday. Mias Eads gave 

pruirrant by the fifth  grade on 
ik-.e lie. ause o f few people 

■ ho could know of the exact date 
o f  the program  there were not many 
visitors a 'fl the class felt a little 
alighted, hut It la rather to the cred- 

fnt e rest o f  our people that so 
many were present at that time, for 
It was not known until noon that the 
program  would tie presented In the 
afternoon

Monday o f this week. Miss Jack- 
son snd her section  o f  the fourth 
grade rendered a very en joyable lit
tle program . The folk  gam e of 
theclaaa was well presented. A

g a t h e r  Inrge crow d o f  visitors was 
i f , . si nt am ong whom  was Mis* Stir 

H k « t  Cotham  o f Austin, state high 
School supervisor. Miss Cotham  was 
inspecting the condition o f  the s ch o o l 
preparatory to m aking a report on 
our fitness for m em bership in the As
sociation o f  Southern Colleges and 

k High Schools She expressed herself 
sa Intensely Interested In the class 
of program  rendered Her exp er
ience In Sudan and her Inspection 
of the school. He system , organisation 
equipment. faculty, etc., seemed to
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I make her very favorable to an a ffir 
m ative recom m endation to the com 
mittee at its next m eeting In Austin.

Mr. Sm allwood and Miss Fryar 
have been giving som e very active 
dem onstrations thl* week of how a 
pupil shoud sneeze Into a handker

c h ie f .  It may he only fair to them 
to atate publicity that we feel that 

j their lessons have been very e ffe c 
tual. and that we think now we 
know how to sneeze without further 
troubling them.

The teachers o f the gram m ar 
school state that after next week 

; they will be In a position to re-dls- 
tribute their pupils. Cotton-picking 
will be practically over then, and 
the pupils will be back. It will 
be time to decide what to do to pre
vent them losing their year. Tw o 
weeks m ore will make thrve months 
gone, and then all claases will be 
divided Into A and H groups This 
refers to clusses o f the first seven 
grades.

On that same date our new teach 
er. who has not yet been nam ed to 
us, will take her place In the high 
school. Tills addition Is necessary 
for high grads w ork In the high 
school. The high school has reach 
ed a point w here It Is absolutely ne
cessary for a division of the classes. 
This does not Include the seniors.

This year the senior ciuss Is sm all. 
hAVi ng  only nineteen m em bers and 
can be taught in one section. It 1a 
Just possible that no other senior 
rises In this school will ever be 
taught In one section. A ccord ing 
to state rules no high school class 
may have m ore than thirty m em bers, 
and accord ing to dim ensions o f  class 
room s in our buildings no class may 
be seated where there are over th ir
ty one to  a class. These facts make 
It essential to our success that the 
other teacher be added.

The stalely seniors are publishing 
tlielr paper t h l /  w eek. This paper 
la called the Trial o f  The Herd In 
honor or the athletic organisation 
o f  thr school, w hose nam es are The 
Thundering Herd. Thia paper will 
sell at ten cents per cop y and will 
be on sale at -the news stands and 
at the o ffice  o f  the high school. It 
is being published by The Sudan 
Printing Com pany, and Is expected 
to be representative o f the school

and the people o f the territory-. Be 
sure you see and buy a copy o f  It.

Last Friday afternoon the foot 
ball team and the pep squad m otor
ed over to Muleshoe to teach the 
boys there how to play football. The 
attempt was not a success. The 
team there took the lead In the first 
Uul minute o f play, made at tou ch 
down from  k ickoff, and maintained

t o  t h e  v o t e r *  op s e d a n

AND LAMM COI’ jr n r

I wish to thank the good people
o f  Sudan and I-amb County for the 
very nice vote given me In my race 
for Congress It was no dlsapnjnt- 
n .enl to  me to be defeated when the 
hom e people stayed with me so nice- 
ly. and I would m uch rather live in

the lead all through the gam e. O u r 'su d a n  and l.am h County than Wash
hoys were too confident, they m iss
ed the hard hitting o f  Ted Holden 
and the terrible tackling o f Clem 
Scott, and too many of them had 
been out o f school recently. Mule 
shoe is com ing here next Friday, 
and just watch us m ake that V-0 
beating we had last Friday. Mr. 
W ilkins says he will find a new use 
for  his cane if his team does not win 
that gam e. The team say they do 
not W’unt to he shown how that stick 
might be used.

Saturday night o f  last week the 
junior class had a dress function  nt 
the hom e o f  Esther Mae Smith, 
(lam es were play ed and punch and 
cakes served. The guests went 
hom e at a late hour reporting that 
Esther Mae and her m other were 
splendid hostesses, and wishing that 
the evening might be repeated soon.

The hom e econom ics departm ent 
seem s to be “ putting on style" 
these days. This week they enter
tained the school board, the tw o 
principals, the superintendent and the 
m ayor o f  the tow n with a luncheon 
W e poor little sophs call this doing 
things In a big way. W e believe 
they would be willing to undertake 
to feed Herbert H ooves If he were 
to  com e this way. The visitors went 
away well pleased with the results of 
their visit, and the m ayor wanted 
to m ake a m otion that Mrs. Frank* 
be given a life-tim e Job. Clyde 
Itohertson ob jected. however. Ihe 
ground that she m ight not feed them 
again If she had that life-tim e Joh 
Mr. Carpenter seem ed to agree with 
this idea, then Jim Hutto suggested 
that she have the Job ns long as she 
would serve such a lunch to the 
school board once or tw ice annually. 
At Mr. Payne's m otion this last sug- 
gestln apparently went over by a 
unanim ous vote o f  the entire assem 
bly. Mr*. Franks, how often can 
you prepare such feasts for them ?

Ijyst Saturday every m em ber o f  the 
public school faculty here 
three spent the day In Littlefield at 
a county teachers' association. All 
report a pleasant experience down 
there, and say they will attend the 
next m eeting, which w ill be held In 
O lton the third Saturday* In February.

Ijyst Saturday evening as he was 
returning hom e from  town. Marvin 
Thom as had the m isfortune to m is
take w hich side the light o f a one- 
eyed truck was on. llesult, he ran 
Into the truck and was throw n Into 
a bar pit through the winshleld 
'ortunntely he slstalned no very ser

ious Injury, hut he had som e terrible 
cuts In his face, necessitating eight 
stitches In ha face. W e boys and 
girls would like to put this question 
to our o fficers: Is driving without 
two headlights, and at a rate o f over 
thlrtyflve miles an hour statutory 
o ffen ses? If this I* true why Is 
som ething not done about It?

W e have com e to another Im port
ant point In our local register. The 
two hundreth LOCAL visitor has 
been In school and has registered. 
She Is Mrs. 8. D. Hay. Mrs. Hay 
the w ife If our county Judge elect. 
She Is one o f the “ old -tim ers" huv- 
Ing com e to Sudan a bride from  her 
native hom e four years ago. Her 
husband had preceded her by a year 
B efore her m arriage she had finish
ed high school and college In her 
native state, and had served the peo 
pie of W isconsin as story- hour en 
tertainer for several years. She had 
also been m unicipal librarian «t 
Itacine for som e time. She is an 
accom plshed entertainer, being one 
o f  the very best story tellers o f  the 
W est Plains today. Tho school Is 
to be congratulated that she Is to 
have charge o f  Its public speaking 
after Christmas, and will help pre
pare the hoys and girls for their tn- 
terscholastlc league contests In the 
spring. W ith a director o f  the ab il
ity o f Mrs. Hay we feel fairly safe 
In that line o f endeavor and « •  are 
proud o f her registration.

Ington. I certainly appreciate the 
many nice things thut my friends did 
for ms during this cam paign and will 
net or forget klndneas to ine

Hlncerely.
V. C Nslaua

.......... o
TH E  NEW S IS LATE AND SMALL

On account o f  installing new 
m achinery during the past few days 
tha Sudan News com es to you In 
half the usual size and we are a day 
late. Uut, we have Installed su f
ficient new m achinery to give you 
your paper on tim e and full o f good 
news taatler in the future. Much
o f our joh  husinesa has also been 
delayed. You will find a com plete 
announcem ent of the change in next 
weeks paper.

OUT O F  DATE

The fantastic electoral vole system 
by which we m anage to elect a pree 
Idem is a reflection on the com m on 
sense o f our people. The electoral 
college system make* It possible for 
a man to Tie elected President o f the 
United States with a minority In the 
nation. A nother fantastic thing la 
that the present congress will hold a 
session In D ecem ber after the new 
congress has been elected. Another 
odd thing Is that we elect a President 
early In N ovem ber and he does not 
take his seal until the fourth of 
March follow ing.

The “ lame duck am endm ent” 
which e ould bring mem ber* o f co n 
gress Into o ffice  two months after

LAM B M l. M EM BERS O F  FARM  
BU REAU  SHOW ING L A R G E R

D E L IV E R Y  O F COTTON

la«mh county mem bers should feel 
tha need o f  their Association more 
the last few  days than at any time 
since the 1924 season when cotton 
dropped so low  and sold so far be
low m arket quotations o f the princi
pal markets o f  the country.

W ith New York quotations “ now" 
around 19 and 1-2 cents per pound 
m iddling l>asia, and picked cotton be
ing “ dum ped" here for  1« to IT 
cents, when the mem bers can ship 
to their association and draw 14 cent* 
per pound advance with the opinion 
o f  placeing It in the dally or season
al pool, whichever they think will 
best suit their needs in m eeting their 
obligations that are due, o r  will lie 
due at som e future date.

Som e o f the m em bers are getting 
settlem ent on their dalley pool ship
ment* that are very satisfactory.

W hile som e are waiting to  see how 
the first shippers are going to “ com e 
out ‘ In this way o f shipping cotton 
where the mem bers can sell their 
colton  where the mem bers can sell 
their cotton any “ day" they want to 
and do not have to wait so long for 
settlement of their crop.

Then anther thing the cotton  grow 
ers o f  1-amb County have to be “ ea 
peclally proud o f ,  is their new Farm 
Bureau Oln at U ttlefield.

Some are hauling their cotton more 
than twenty tulles to get to patron
ize this splendid plant.

They are loud In their praise of 
the quality o f ginning and service 
they find at “ our g in " a* It is 
com m only called They are surpris
ed at the quality o f ginning they 
find especially when the eotlon  was 
partly wet. or when they get midd 
ling cotton  or better out o f  a load of 
pulled cottn. It la hoped (hat the 
grow ers o f  this territory will give 
thle new gin a chance to make m on
ey for you by getting quality ginning 
without one penny extra cost, and Intheir election Instead o f  IS months 

as now provided was defeated at the tne m eantim e pay for the gin. so the 
last session o f  congress. plant can begin paying the “ earn

ings" hack to  the farm er* on the 
“ per bale patronage basis". Good 
towns can not be built very success- 

cu tting  In ’ at close quarters Is J fully without som e co-operation , nel- 
one o f  the m ost haxardoua practices th„  can „  pr0sporus farm ing cuntry 
known to m otorists, and one f  t h e ‘ t),illd as |t should without co-opera-

TH E CU T-IN  M OTORIST

except  ̂mst com m on. Every day and many tlon.
W ith about Soo members in la m b  

County and working together they
times a day on the highways reckless 
drivers take this desperate chance.
That they succeed w ithout dam age can accom plish  much toward solving 
to their m achines o r  those others is their own problem s, 
often due to the fact that the drlv-| The Cotton Growers of Oklahom a 
era they pass slam  on their brakes have shipped m ore than three times 
or dodge to the right or both, m ean
while using such language aa seems 
to fit the occasslon.

The cut-in  driver must be ch eck 
ed In his wild career. He Is contrlb- 
ng altogether too  freely to the long 
list o f accidents that are annually 
sending from  20,000 to2S.000 people 
of this country to their graves.

B E A D  W IT H  C A R E

A newspaper la valuable not only 
for the news it bring you. but the

as m uch cotton  this year, as at this 
date last season to their association 
The 12 states that are selling their 
cotton  through their own association 
have delivered m ore than 84o00 bales 
m ore this season than at the same 
date last year, so to take the w hole 
cotton belt the
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LAM B COUNTY T E A C H E R *
ASSOCIATION

The first m eeting o f  the Lamb 
County Teachers Association fo r  the 
year 1921-29 waa held In U ttlefield
on N ovem ber 10. A good  repre
sentation waa present from  each o f 
the fo llow ing schools  In the county: 
Olton. Am heist, Sudan. Fleldton. and 
Littlefield. A bout forty attended 
the m eeting The m eeting was ca ll
ed to order by President B. M H ar
rison. The general topic for  d iscus
sion at tlis m orning session waa ths 
problem  o f  I-amb County schools. 
Supt W ilkins of Sudan gave a dis
cussion o f  the transportation to and 
from  the Sudan schools. Supt. 
W ebb o f Olton led a beneficial d is 
cussion about the organization p ro 
blem s o f th e ’ Olton schools. Others 
contributed Inform ation about the 
organization o f their schools or ask 
ed for  advice In solving their pro
blems. Mr. Bolea. Principal o f U t 
tlefield high school, next presented 
subject o f  athletics In the erganlza- 
tlon of schools Some Interesting 
facts were gathered from  his speech 
and from  what others had to say on 
this subject. Supt. Jackson o f  A m 
herst was asked to postpone, until 
the sfternoos seeeelon. his discussion 
o f the problem  In the primary grades 
o f  the work o f the pupils who attend 
schools only a part o f  the year.

The principal speaker o f  the a f 
ternoon was Dr. II. E. Carlin, In
structor In the Technological College 
His lecture waa on the subject o f the 
present condition o f tha public 
school, and the work o f the teacher. 
The central thought presented was 
that public opinion la the basis and 
limitation o f  the public school. He 
traced the progress o f  the public 
school and showed how It ran par
allel to public opinion. It Is the 
duty, he said, o f  the teacher and all 
others Interested in the developm ent 
of schools, to educate the public to 
the changes that need to he made 
from time to time. One organls- 
tion which might aid in this matte, 
la the P T  A. a* he pointed out. 
The teacher Is a walking advertise
ment of his profession, and he ca ll
ed attention o f the teachera to that 
fact

In th# business meeting w hich  fo l
lowed Dr. Garlin s lecture, the place 
and tim e of the next m eeting o f the 
county association were discussed 
It was decided to meet In Olton on 
the th ird Saturday In February Mr. 
Carter o f  Olton was elected director 
of debate, In the lnteracholaatlc lea 
gue meet, and Mr. W ilkins o f  Sudan, 
was elected d irector o f  declam ation.

W A T E R  nON DS C A R R Y

At the election  held yesterday for 
the purpose o f voting water-work* 

ro-operattve* are Bonds for  Sudan the vote stood 2 7 
grow ing, and will be about the only aralnat and *« for.
relief the farm er* will ever get that o-----------------
will be o f much service to them . Christm as is Just around the cor-

Election being over, hundreds c f 
letter writers will now be able to Cake to be given away by Sudan

opportunities for practicing thrift In take a vacation, and give tured edl- B a k e .>Saturday will he on display
buying from  ts ads It's easy to tors a little rest._________________________at Holt and Son* Grocery______________
find what jo u  want, and If you 're ~*~
looking for real shopping values.
Sudan News ads wtllend your search.
It will pay you to read carefully tha 
ads In every Issue. Local stores 
have splendid stocks o f fine, high 
quality winter m erchandise at moat 
reasonable prices.

Unintentional Suicide
Many people are slowly poison: .-.j* 

themselves just n* surely ns if they 
drank i' aline every morning for break
fast. They are daily absorbing the 
toxins, or isoisons, created by accumu
lated waste matter in their constipated 
digestive systems. Sooner or later 
discs'* will’ conquer their weakened 
bodies.

If you have dizzy spells, headaches, 
coated tongue, bad breath, insomnia, 
no appetite, bilious attacks or paini in 
the back and limbs, you are probably
suffering from self i<o*»nmg caused by

stipntion. The surest and pleasantest 
relief tor this oonditkm is Herbine, th"
vegetable cathartic which arts in the 
natural way. Get a bottle today from

G. H sm h j D rug

------------o

SMM

Chinese Elm s.-- Plant now. I 
have some ntca ones at C. H. Sim 
mons north o o f D epot.--J . W. Hlm-

For shade trees, shrubbery, ever mons. 
greens, roeee and fruit trees see . - • . »  —
stock at l is t  and Ave L Lubbock or Cake to bo given away by Sudan 
w rite—J. W. Simmons. Lubbock, box BakerySaturday will be on display 
1141. at Holt and 8ona Grooary.

Don’t Forget About

COAL
Just a reminder:
This is the best time to order your coal.
Get it now before powible price increaa 
Make sure of prompt delivery!
W e handle only the be*t grade* of coal- 

Our rates are reasonable, our service ii prompt. 
When you put your coal problem in our hands, 
you have nothing to worry about!

J. N. Beasley Grain Co,
E. G  Shuman, Manager

I
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Can You Get This Service
When You Send Away for Tires?

Will they demount your cld tire--m ount the new on c-- 
and inflate it to correct pressure? ..............

Will thev examine your rims to see that they‘ re free 
from  rust, and check vour wheel alignment to make sure 

every tire an ycur car has a chance to deliver its full 
quota of miles? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Will thev inspect your tires at regular intervals for tread cuts and minor injuries? .............................
♦hey com e to ycur aid in a h u rry--if you ever

need heip on the road? ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

W e‘ ll leave the answer to you. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

And when you 've guessed it, come in and let us save 
you some monev on G oodyear Tires PLUS G oodyear 
Service. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Million of satisfied users know  the quality of these Good- 
year-built Tires. Get our low  price on your size

HUTTO CHEVROLET CO.
CHEVROLET SALES AND SERVICE 

SUDAN, TEXAS

* r i E M A  
* WORM ^ p ^ P S U L E S

F or D e s tr o y in g

Roundworms, 
Hookworms, 

Stomach W orm s
III

HOGS, SHEEP, GOATS, 
POULTRY, DOGS 

AKD FOXES

They <!• the work quickly D o not 
throw inimils "o f f  their feed" ot 

came t setback." Field and labora
tory rests prove tbeir efficiency and 

safety beyond a doubt.

SAFE AMP SURE 
QUICK ACTION  INEXPENSIVE

ftak a* far > tea. toefclet ail aka* tha aaa at

I

*c
SPECIALS

For

Saturday
OnlySpuds per hundred pounds...................................... - .- .$ 2 ,0 0Sugar 15 pounds..................................................................... $1.00Folger Coffee 2 and 1-2 pound c a n ................................$1.35Tomatoes No. 2 can per dozen.......................................... $1.15Compound 8 pound p a ils ..................................................... $1.18Flour 48 pound B a g s ............................................................. $1.70Flour 24 pound B a g s ................................................................ $0.90Cigaretts per C arton ................................................................ $1.20China Oats per B o x ................................................................ $0.26

All No. 2 Syrup Packed Fruit per C a n ......................$0.22
All No. 2 and 1-2 Syrup Packed Fruit per C an____ $0.2810 pounds Box prunes per B o x .......................................... $1.0010 pound Peaches per B o x ................................................$1.4510 pounds Apricots per B o x .............................................$1.55Read and Study These Specials Take Advantage of these prices Don’t Forget the Place and Time Saturday November 17, 1928 -----  We will meet you with a SMILE
HOLT & S O N S
C A SH  GROCERY

J. M. White Acorn Alcohol.
I*(■ to flit* present time no industrial 

I.us been made o f  acorns, hut re- 
• nt -\perlm enu show that alcohol can 

lie tiiinle from  them. Shelled acorn* 
mi.min about 40 per cent o f starch 
which can lie readily saccharified and 
»!m-u converted Into alcohol.

Much From Little.
It la claimed for the hundreds of 

millions of huidiel* o f Marquis wheat 
produced annual!)' It* the I'nlted 
States and Canada, thut all originated 
from a single grain planted b) s sci
entist In Ottawa lu llrdlL

The D ffertree.
Tt.e rector of a fashionable London 

ta {.reach at ■ I
well known prison. When In the ven- 
try he snld to tht prison chaplain : j 
"Now I have come, I d n't know ts-hat 
to say to your co o s ,c t» . ' The chaplain 
replied: “ Preach to them exactly as 
you do to your own congregation; and 
remember only one thing tnv people 
have been found out slid youts Lavs 
sot—je t .”

Cr,giands Prim , Ministers.
The title o f prime minister In king 

am! was first used by Sir Robert Wei- 
po.e, who was lu office from 1721 to 
17(2. Ily (Ids time ministers were be
ing chosen from one political party 
,n d  they had begun to act together, 
so that they obtained the name o f the 
ministry. Tbeir leader was then 
•ailed the premier or prim , minister 
Fids title was not recognised by law 
m u l lit* .

Tomb Used as Billiard Parlor.
It I* unusual for a tomb to be used 

for any purpose other than that for 
which It was erected. An exception 
may be found In Allahubud, India, 
where u magnificent mausoleum, built 
to contain the remains o f  an Indian 
prim e who was murdered by Ills fa 
liter, lias become In recent years a bil
liard parlor.

------------ o------------

The 8ixth Sense.
“ CuptarathesSn,”  a sixth sense that 

enables the possessor to Intuitively 
oerceUe the truth, has been discovered 

|\v a French scientist, lie  asserts that 
i this sixth sense Is especially devel 
j “ l,e,> In women, a  lot o f  husbands 

will wonder why this !* hailed us a 
, recent discovery.—Omaha lie*.

London's Unhealthy Areas,
In some o f  the more .-lowded psrfa 

of London, the "unhealthy ares*," 
there Is en avers -e  o f  TO houses and 
lift person* to the sere, according to 
statistic* gathered by ■ com mittee of 

e Ministry o f  Health. The "stand
ard o f  density”  recommended by this 
committee la 12 houses and flO per
sona te tha acre.

NEMA WORM CAPSULES
A M  SOLA BY

Sudan Drug Store

Available Gabriel's Call.
What baa become of the man who 

etwaya wanted to die "with Ida hoots 
on?" lie  hns a son who now expiree 
peacefully In bed sans (M ails, appen 
i l l ,  a tumor or two, and with a sliver 
plate in hi* knee Joint. Time* have 
changed sin -e the pioneer daya of 
A m erica -w orse  luck I

Author of "Nearer, My God.”  
f'hrab adarn* (nee Flower) wrote 

"Nearer. My God, to Thee." It was 
contributed to W. J. F ox’s "U jiuns and 
A nr herns”  In T841. W e find In the 
hn<.|- culled "Hymn* and Hyumology” 
that the hymn has been edited n timer- 
®u* time* to meet the requirement* of 
JlfT'-rent person* The changes and 
■daprations occurred In the lbdUa as a 
rule.

Progreso
At every crossing on the mad that 

leads to the future, earl, progressiva 
•plrlt Is opposed by a thousand men 
appointed to guard the past. Let US 
have no fear leat the fairest towers of 
form er days be sulticlr'itly defended 
The least that the moot trained among 
ox can do la not to add to the Immenso 
dead weight which nature drag* along 
—klaurlc# Maeterlinck,

DR. G. A. FOOTE
Glasses Fitted

P H Y SIC IA N  and SURGEON 

o f f ic e  at 

Sudan Drug 

O ffic e  Phone 45 

Residence Phone 33

Lose Children Purpcseiy.
Women o f  the tenement districts 

have been known to purposely lose 
their children In crowds mi us iF g ^ v* 
a holiday and to cull at night g jW h e  
various police stations, know In g lh o ll  
offspring* will ultimately be U ku l 
there

Fastest Tratn.
Fastest train in the world traveling

an regular schedule covers 7714 miles 
In 7" minute*, running at a speed of 
81.8 miles an bour.5

:j Real Estate | 
? and Loans.. f ji V .  C .  N E L S O N  |

Good Bargains in Lands v 
dSUDAN TEXAS

Two Side* of a Theory,
Early to bed may be n good plan. I.ut 

you ’ll notice (but the only bird with a 
repututlon os a wise guy la the owL* 5?

LUMBER
’ITS UP TO GRADE’

We have 
plete line of

a com-

Coneldtred Smoking a Crima.
Sill tuns and priests of Turkey once 

considered smoking tobacco so serlnua 
s crime that In many cuses torture aud 
death was the punishment meted out 
to those Indulging In It.

$
DADS LUNCH ROOM

Barbecue, Chilli, Hamburgers. 
Barbecue served to families in 
quantity.

J. E. (B E R T )  D RYDE N

ATT O R N F.Y -A T-L .A W

l’ ractice in ull Court*.

That’* the Main Trick
Black at one alone <-nr mach you how 

to practice law-, but many, many books 
are nts-esaary to teach you how ta 
dodge It.— Duluth Herald.

-----------------o-----------------
W orries of a Week.

Each week has front three to five 
■mull worries. Notice that those of 
the week be fo ie  are rlduculoua now 

■ ■ -o------- --------
-'aval Battle 700 Years B. C.

The Island o f  Corfu, known original 
ly us Corcyra. was the site o f  the first 
nitviil bottle fought In the annul* of 
<;reere. the engngement taking place 
nearly seven hundred year* before tbs 
birth o f  Christ

Suds Teas*

Crystalline Rocks.
All the crystalline rocks from which 

mica Is obtained here once at lea*' 
"(inn feet below the surface o f  tin
•iirili.

Building
Material

and will gladly fig
ure your estimate.

Foxworth- 
Galbraith 
Lumber Co



I .'Mrs. Cora M. Clements
Marcell 50c

Your patronage appreciated.

Work done on Wednesday until 
Saturday. 3 blocks w e s t  of 
Batik.

THE SUDAN NEWS

Entered aa aecond c-laaa mail matter July 
2. 1928, at the f'ootuffico at Sudan, 'lexan 
under the Act o f  March 8. 1879.

Published Every ! hursduy by 
II. H. WKIMHOLD A SON

At Its Office in Sudan. Tcxaa

H. II. Wrimhold, Editor

Any tow n thut #upi>ort# u losing 
, ImMfliull tcuin hna optlmiain nth king 
i out all over it.

Even those wht* know how to run 
. a neWMpuper better than it* editor 
I give Homo good advice now and then 

Many n boy could make hi mac If 
1 Holld for Chriatniaa by a little volun- 
; tary attention to the furnace from  
now on.

Subscription f 1.50 the year. In advance

G E N E R A L  A U C T IO N E E R IN G  
Farm and S lock  Sales 
COL. JA C K  R O W A N  
L icensed A u ction eer

Dates M ade at This Office

MAYNARD V. COBB
Doctor of Chiropractic

Equipped to give you the best 
of health service

CONSULTATION FKKE
X-Ray Facilities

Office Hours: 9 to 12 a m., 2 
t<> 5 p. 111. Other times by 

appointment
Office 12-1 PHONES Re- 63 
2nd Floor Palace Theatre Hldg. 

Littlefield. Tt xas

Hemline notice., obitiiaric. esrd of thsnka, 
.-colu t.-m . o f  respect, etc 10c per line. Die* 
pier re tee upon spplicstion

I’ ven « hair will turn

Trade will! your neighbor

The hoys who lined to play' rhe< k- 
rs on the sunny side o f  thn livery 

stable now Inhale gait In front o f  the 
flivver hospital.

.Vow everybody Is tall,Inn turkey.

Kven the air lias traffic crashes.

Mr. H\ P. W ilson and daughter. 
Miss I.ula llelle visited the fortm-r* 
son. riinlley W ilson anil family. 
Thursday.

To the plumber shall xo the plums

Somehow
mix.

leva and reason won't

Cake to be Klven away by 
IiakcrySaturduy will be on 
at Holt and Sons G rocery.

Sudan
display

N othin* changes faster than 
liar.

dol-

/ / , V . V , V / V ^ V » V , V / , V / , W , V

FARM LANDS$
Improved or 
Unimprovetl

Fifteen to Sixty 
Dollars per Mr*

Tht* Atlantic Im hi ill a wide, wide

Fine
rourae

feu tht* t'M 
birds.

uornetime« muke

Wi
poor

run into debt anti walk Into the 
houae.

Fort>-tw o nations have now 
nouncexl other nations’ wars.

BATES & HOWELL ;J
S Enochs, Texas ^
»* t’
. V / W . V . V / / / / V . V / V . V . V . V . V

Vow
lontd.

for
l i t t le

som e  K1 
bed tim e

•nuine o lt l-fa sh  
■lories.

Nothing
e ld er  o»> a

like
cold

popeorn, apple* 
frosty night.

anti

M erchant#' tan render service to 
the buy-nt-hom e m ove by advert!* 
inir.

j

Attention, Poultry Raisers
Z-l-P used in the drinking wa- H**h 

ter rids poultry of all insects.
Sold and guaranteed by

H. G. Hamby.

coal o f  radio tim e Is another 
rem inder o f the terse adat:c. “ Money 
talks.''

1 * W. H. Ford, M. D.
office in 

Hamby building
Office Phone 10 Res. 11

Sudan, Texas

Take to he given away by Sudan 
linker) Saturday will be on diaplay 
at Holt and Suns G rocery.

The man 
on the new 

i tie publicity.

w h oae 
$10,000

picture 
hill will

uppeartt 
g e t  l i t

The I.O .F.F. will have Itamiuet 
Friday N ovem ber 16th at the 111- 
Way Motor Co. All member# are in
vited t«» be preaent.

Mr. and Mr*. I*. K. .Slate were 
vlalting and attending to buttne#* 
matter# In I.ubbock W ednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. H olden and 
little daughter, Mildred spent the 
first o f  the week in Dallas. They 
alHo viaited relative# at Big Spring# 
on their return trip

II. c. Holt wan transacting buoft- 
ness in A m arillo W ednesday.

TO  THE G F S K K A L  P IB L 1 C
To the general public. I take 

thirt m ethod o f  thanking you for 
he buxine#* and patronage which 

you have ao generously given ua 
since I have been a partner In bu#i- 
neaa with Mr. Holt A# I have a 
farm  and a crop  to gather I d e 
cided It would be m y Interest to  go 
back to my farm.

I have sold my Intereat in the Holt 
and Alexander Cash G rocery to Mr. 
Holt and a#k my friend* to con - 
he will treat you with courtesy and 
to Mr. Holt a# I am  aure Mr. Holt 
will appreciate It. 1 aaaure you 
tlnue this patronage ami courteay 
will give you the very boat that can 
l»e had at the low  eat price#.

I wish to further state that the 
Mhort time we were partner# in bu#l- 
neaa it whh a great pleaaure to be 
aaaoclated in business with Mr. Holt.

Thanking one and all, l beg to 
remain.

Youra very trul>
C. 11. A lexander

Fred Apple was married In G eor
gia recently. He was the apple o f
som e girl s eye.

V
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STAR-TELEGRAM 
RECORD-TELEGRAM

Why Not Read a Big 
Metropolitan Newspaper?
The most complete news service ever published by a 

Southern newspaper. Twenty-four hour. Triple Wire Asso
ciated Press Service, with editions based on train depar
tures from Fort Worth, insuring the LAST NEWS— FIRST.

Many Comics daily and eight full paces Sunday in
cluding The Gumps, Jiggs, Mutt and Jeff, Winnie Winkle, 
Walt. Smitty, Abie, Krazy Kat, Moon Mullins and others.

SELECT THE NEWSPAPER WHICH MEANS MOST TO 
YOU AND YOUR FAMILY EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

BARGAIN DAYS ARE HERE!

Daily With Sunday o Daily Only
(Seven Day. .  Week) Rates

in
Text#

Oklahoma

(Si* Day# * Week)
Bargain Day. Price Bargain Dayt Prico$745 $C95

f and nf New u
Mexico

Regular Price SI0.00 o Regular Trice S8.00
You Save S2.5S You Save $2.05

Order at This Office'  Fort Worth Star-Telegram
Serf Ulortt) Irrerft

AMON a  CARTER. Rewidont.

Golfers' Numerals.
A French caddie, after listening to 

tinny visiting players. Brltlsli nnd 
American, inform ed u friend Hint lie 
leum ed how to count the stroke* In 
Knglish, v l* .: “ Von. do, thre, fore, Ilf. 
seas, damn, ait. dam n." Being asked 
how seven was distinguished fr-’Ui 
cine In this scoring he replied that 
when the latter was meant It was pro 
aouo vd with double fore*.

Distrust of Oursslve*.
What commonly prevents ta  from 

exhibiting the bottom o f  our hearts 
to our friend* la not ao much any dis
trust we hove o f  them as the til-trust 
* a  have o f  ourselves

Adulis Contract Children' „
Disecses

Adult* p n ,  and do, contract n :iny 
children's di*c:i"c- And, usually, tin; 
stifl.-r from t hern much more th.'.i 
children do l ot instance, ninny a 1.id 
eaatti .it  v. rm s : : .  :ului. nt u. u.iily 
f.sent i.d.cd ivi !i children Siouiil due 
they suffer ir.tf. !v and take cv,e ' - 
sice met lit .1 tivatiucnt*, without re 
ting tluit worms ;.r • the cause of th-:r 
tiuut.Ics. V. ' ,  ti e pyniptunis are the 
same :.s children, tana of apr> 
r.n«l v. <-■ , grintlinct the tenth at a re •
lest- »li—•>, itching of the nose and *oii -. 
and audmumnl pums. And. tlie - u. 
tnadicit that antrly ndharmh 1 
pel- round and pin worms from rhildr ■* 
will do the same for adults — White 
Cream Vermifuge, which you i ..t 

II. G. Rnnitiy l in n  Store

DON’T
Let Worms 
Steal Your Profits

Stop tho loss with

Nema Capsules
(TstrschtorsthytMM C. P.)

which offlclontly kills

ROUNDWORMS, HOOKWORMS 
STOMACH WORMS

h

Hog*, Sheep, Goats, Poultry, 
Dogs and Foxes

The m ult o f  20 year*' search it 
S worm destroyer that really 

does the work.

Safa -  Inaxpanalva
Detroit M ich . will 
write, for it, s free 
ibject o f  worml.

E ffa c t lv a

Puke, D n ii Sr Co.,
Mod to uiyone who ----

booklet oa the lubjecl

YOU CAN OUV NEMA CAOSULCS
paoai

h . o  R A u n v  nitre k t o r k
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v- Tn r  K rvrr*-rn r

The King l ju i in w  m U H t be pick* 
lug up. King G eorge uf England 
bus been buying him self a new ca r-- 
the first one in five years. There 

e fellows In Ijxmb county w ho have 
ml two or three cars In that length 
f time but O eorge has alw ays been 

moderate it the use o f  gasoline

\ U \ I U T H l »

A M ichigan man has already an 
bounced that he will be a candidate 
for congress lu 19 SO. This political 
'■ice he thinks Is not a sprint hut 
a m arathon

Cake to he given away by Sudan 
Bakery Saturday will be on display 
at Holt and Sons Grocery

Henty I'ruaby form er resident of 
Sudan and w hs Is now making his 
hom e at l.eahnian. was visiting with 
friends here the first o f the week

Every Woman Knou’s
Every woman knows h"\v essy it is 

to burn or scald herself while working 
in her home. Every woman know - that 
these burns and scalds are p  .infill and 
sometimes very slow to In-: I. Every 
woman should know that the twin of 
bums and -cald- will !»• <; ickly re- 
lien-d, infection |s«itivelv prevented 
. rul -peedy Wealing OMur I if Liquid 
Horn zone is instantly su■ -1: d. Get a 
bottle of Liquid llorotone and keep it 
bandy in your medicine cahit ■* Sola by 

11. G. Itaniby Drug store

flau d le lea  and Stsll L ed
ger who are attending the “ T ech1 
were week end guests o f  Rev. and 
Mrs C. H. Ledger.

--------- 0---------
Mr. G. M. Gay w ho has been 

visiting folk  In M cKinney returned 
the first o f the week to Sudan

L. A W ells was a business visi
tor In Sudan the first o f the week

Mr. and Mrs 8 l). Huy and ch il
dren were l.ubbock visitors Tues
day.

THE SO LD IE R 'S PENSION

Mr Martlet o f I>allas was a t
tending to business matters In c o n 
nection with the Hlgginhothan-Dart-
let Co. here

Mr and Mrs. Bill Chesher were in 
Sudan Wednesday They are now 
making their hom e In Dallas

Mias Jennie Hess Richards o f Lub
bock was a guest o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
J. IV Robertson, several days this 
weak

Rome thoughts are not worth a
penny.

------------o————
Courting an heiress is a check

suit.

The trouble with ginger ale Is the
com pany It keeps. ___________

Ready For Winter 
Months?

Are your barn*, h og  and  poultry house* in shape for

the winter months?

Whether you need but a single board or a full bill of 
materials, you'll find our grades, prices and service to your 
liking. ......................

Glad to see you and quote you prices any tune.

Boca use a man has a penaion from  
war service Is no reason to contend
that he Is through. It surely can 
not be claim ed that he must Just set 
bark and conalder “ well. I'm  
pensioner, to there's no effort nee- 
eaaary on m y part." If a man has 
the ability and energy to go  ahead 
and supplem ent his pension he 
should have every encouragem ent to 
do mo A pension Is not ch arity ; It's 
som ething he has enrned It surely 
Is not a bottle o f ch loroform  to stop 
any m ore effort.

M O R E  \PPI.K SALOP
Oncle Sum's apple crop  this year Is 
figured as being around 1*0,000,000 
bushela or about a I ■ abet and a half 
for every living Am erican. The ou t
look for apple pie la excellent. The 
apple Industry la being prom oted hy 
an extensive advertising cam paign 
The Very striking little slogan “ An 
apple a day keeps the doctor awuy 
has one li-  p it In prom oting apple 
growing in the states where they are 
produced

w i i . v r s  d o i n g  in  w e s t  T e x a s

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co
Good LumberSUDAN TEXAS

>Mi'l>«ee«'Cr<>‘»OOC'e«O4<V>‘> 6 «6 O e< iO «i6 O O O '9 M O 6 «0

FOR SHOE AND HARNESS REPAIRING

Now Matresses and Matress Renovating, also
Top and Curtain Work.

PATTERSON’S SHOE SH O P?
/ / v v / y y x ^ , ^ v ^ K . v / / x f K < y y ' e V / ( A « c < » o ( f M « « o o o > M « < « <  
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Our New 

Machinery

is in operation  With washing Machine. Extractor, and 

Dry Cleaner we art able to give a cleaning and pressing 

)ob m a few hour* time Try us!

SUDAN CLEANING CO
Conrad R. Lam Porter Earnest

Tha section known In Hamlin as 
the Theatre Block because two ot 
the theatres are there Is undergoing 
aome beautification with the rem od
eling of the Palace. B. S F er
guson ow ner o f the play houee is 
putting up a new front and adding 
new seats.

The object o f  the Flue Arts Display 
o f the M egargle High School Nov. 
14 IS, and 16. Is to give the stu 
dents a chance to be able to re cog 
nise a num ber of good pictures at 
sight, hy tellrg the artists names, 
the subject and style.

The new 1100.000. school house at 
Post which was occupied for the 
first time Novem ber 8. has presidents 
o ffice , ante room , principals office , 
book room , library, study hall nine 
class room s, auditorium , vocational 
agriculture labrstory and chem istry, 
physics, and hom e econom ics labra- 
torlea.

G, C. M agruder. o f  Mertzon sold 
4100 pounds o f  M ohair at 63 and7S 
cents to D. K. Hughes o f  San Anglco. 
This constituted the entire am ount 
In storage In the warehouse at Mert- 
zun. He also sold several hundred 
pounds of short w ool for  14 and 16 
oenta.

Fifty five roonia have been c o m 
pleted o f the Glider H otel at R o s 
well, X M . each equipped with pri
vate bath, and telephone. The lad
les parlor, co ffee  shop, lobby, and 
dining room , have not yet been c o m 
pleted.

Ground has been broken In Strat
ford for two new brick and Ills 
buildings with a ninety foot front in 
Davis street. These buildings will 
be occupied by a general m erchan
dise. and u hardware store.

Construction has started on three 
new residences In the northwest o f 
Alpine, the total cost to run around 
316.000. These, with new construe 
tlon work started last week gives 
the building program  In Alpln a 
substantial boost

Lockers for all high school stud
ents will he purchased In the nesr 
future at W hite Deer. W hen they 
are Installed student will be requir
ed to keep their books or pay for 
them If they are lost. Play ground 
equipment will ha purchased tot 
Skelleytown and Roxana schools 

Peach orchards may becom e a pro
fitable source o f Income In the Carla- 
bad, N. M„ country on the Irrigable 
land along the Pecos river One 
thousand trees have been planted 
on a farm  which alrendy has an or
chard of five hundred and fifty heavy- 
bearing trees.

A wom an In Lam b County, a cco rd 
ing to  a Littlefield paper will rea l
ize over 18,000 on turkeys thla year. 
She la M rs W hite o f  “ H appy Hill 
Farm ," w ho raises pure bred large 
Bronze turkeys, and will sell 700 for 
breeding purposes this year.

Jam es E. Biggs, field representa
tive o f  the W est Texas C ham ber o f 
Com m erce. In charge o f  the N orth 
west District, hasbeen secured as 
one o f  the principal speakers for  ths 
Dalbart Cham ber o f  C om m erce an 
nual banquet, to be held N ovem ber 
IT.

Nine shipm ents o f  calves have been 
shipped Into Texas and consigned to 
ranges lately. Three cars were from  
C. C. Pritchard o f  Arteaia, N. M.. 
two from  John Fanning, o f  I.ake- 
w ood, N. M., and four from  Charley 
Foster, o f  Lake Arthur, N. M.

The main streets o f  Abernathy are 
now cleared after having been torn 
up during the last few  days. The 
Im provem ent m achinery which* h ind -j 
eren traffic for a few days left a 
nicely graded and level road bed be
hind it.

N ovem ber 10 waa o fficia l W est 
Texas Cham ber o f Com m erce day at 
the W aco Cotton Palace. Many- 
West Texans went and enjoyed the 
exposition and the football gam e be
tween Baylor and Texas University. 
The M. K. A T. railroad had special 
reduced rates at that time.

Guaranteed Shoes

If you met; need a pmr of shoes to last all winter-com r
in and try a pair of our Ball Brand'* Guaranteed . $3.50
Silk and Woolen Dresses . . . . .  $5 00
bilk Dresses Assorted Styles- Size and color . . $10.00
Sunburst pleated sk irts ...........................................$2 50

Mens Dress Shirts Fast C o l o r ..................... • - $1 50
Cotton Batts 31b.......................................................$0.45

We are carrying a most complete line of "Allen A ’*
Hose and have just recteved the new winter color*.

%

Sudan Mercantile Co.
Pioneer Store

Just Received

a new lot of Ladies Coats, 

Dresses and Shoes.

Men’s Hats and Caps.

Sudan G. C. HOLDEN Texas

Dry Goods and Groceries at Live and Let Live Prices

//tooooaoofKidooeodtidoow/OCdoocoociOt/w/y •ooo* > o « i c » o a « » c < * < ld c « i « o o c < . b a » 6« « » ><

A  Store Full ot W eek End

SPECIALS.

Every item in our store could be used as a week end 
S P E A IL S. But the thing we are proud of, is the constantly low
price on each article every day.

i f  s t s t e J J
L. C. GRISSOM, Owner

>oo»o»oooooc<oo<


